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Circular No, 322017

Dated,27 -lt_2017.

Sub:-Police interlbrence in civil disputes _ Order
of Sole Arbitraror or
Arbitrators or Arbitration Tribunal not to be acte<l
upon or
assistance gi'en for implementation unlcss enforccment
of such
order is directed by the civil court _ instructions _ res
Ref:- I . C i rcu lar No.04i2b I 2 dated I 0-03-20 I 2.
2. l.errer No.CS-198361/20t5/pfte dared I l_01_20t6
and
I 7-03-201 6 lrom the Slate police Chief-

3.Judgnrent ol rhe i{on,ble High Coun of Kerala
dated
3 t,05-2016 in Wp(C) No.t7?4ODOt6.
4. C'ircular No.l412016 dated I0_0g_2016.
5. Judgrnent olthe Hon'ble Fligh Court of Kerala
dated
l6-01-2016 in WP(C) No.7,135/2016 & Connecred
cases.

i^'/

0r. cuiderines have arready been issued vide reference
4,h cited 1ixing
the parameters within rvhich the poricc is to lirnction
in dearing wirh civil disputes.
The said insrructions rvere issued consequent to
the division bench judgment of the
Ilon'ble High court vitre rel'ercnce 3'd cited. It was
clearry instructed therein

inrcraliu that neither the cocre of criminal procedure
nor rhe porice Act or any of
the statutes goveming rlre acls or duties of porice
enjoins rhem to rencrer porice
assistance or police protectio, tirr rietcrmining
thc. disputed civir rights and that
ulrcre a dccree rtrr p<,ssessia' had been executed

and the decree horder haa takc,rr
possessiolt. tlren police protection could
be giverr if the olher parf_v (Ju<lgnrcnt
Dcbtor.l again attenr;tte<l ro trespass upon the
propert), in dcllance ol'the ordcrs
passed in the r.-xccutlon prt,ceedings.

02.

lt

has conrc r() the noticc.

ol

lhe. undcrsisncrl thal despitc thc

isstutnce ol" rruidelin(s its notc(l alxr\e, policc
assistanc,., is br.ing rentlq,re( Iirr
ettlirrcirra i,rcrirr) .rrrc.s .r'rrr hitrar t.ihurrurs
dircctrr. trraI is, trp.rr rlr,., rctlr.ruir.1.

.-0r'
the Arbitration Tribunal or .Arbitrator. As per section l7(2) of the
Arbitration and
conciliation Act, 1996 (cent'al Act of 1996) as amendcd by the Amendmenr Act
3

ol 2016, subject to any ordcrs

passed

in an appear under section 37, anv order

issued by the arbitral tribunal under section

ol the court for all purposes
Procedure, I 908 (5

l7(2)

shall be deemed to be an order

and shalr be enforceable under the code

of I 908). in the same manner

as

of civil

if it were an order of the

Court. The term "coun" as defined u/s 2(e) of the Arbiration and co,ciliation
Act, 1996 means,lLj:,11: ::::

lt"

ttaving
ilLiuaslqttgla
if thc sarnc had bc-c'n

ffltrltlln

ortrer

lt,an.inremario,nat.commerciat arbirarion, rhe orincipat

jurisrjiction tu uJ";,ii tte

qr".ri*i6rrffire

eyil

subjecr-mauer of rle arbirrarion
civil Court of a grade inferior

thc sub.iect'lnaner of a s!it, brlt d*r not in.iuol uny
to such principal Civil Coun. or any Court oismall Causes:

(li)

!:ornrnercial arbirrdion rhe Hislt Court in c

F-dr91ase..9.l'_iLrremarion?l
e!-S+++*+ii!r!!+.
t",' ng "1,,i.ai.t@
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i

subject-ntatier

of the
the sam(. ha,l b!.sn the subject_mattcr ofa suit, and in
othr.r cases- a l'ligh ('ourt having
j urisdiction lo h!'ar apF-als tiLrE) rlecrr,cs
ot couns ,ru"ro;r". i,o ii*i Lligh courti
flrnrlRtl(,n
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03. llon'ble High Courr vide reference 5,h cited had herd thar in
terms of
scction | 7(2). "enlbrcement" means causing implementation
of the order. such
inrplementation of the orcrer or the Tribunar is to be
done in a like manner as the
court exercises irs p.*'er undcr section 27(51 of the Act.
This means that thc
z\rbitraror or the ;\rbirration Tribunar wilr have to appry
to rhe pri,cipal civil
Coun o1'rhe disrricr (Disrricr Coun; for enforcing irs interim
orders. It is fbi the
couft to ensure thai sucrr request is inrpremented b;- passing
appropriate orders.
RL'co,rse can then be hatr to the procedure under
section 94 of the code

of civir

I)roccdurc, 1908 lbr c'ftrrcing thc inlerirn order oflhe
arbitrator or the Tribunar by.
the l)istrict court. l"hc' civir c.un rvhilc enforcing inrerinr
order ol the Arbirral
Iribunal has to lrcar thc .rtrer as if it *,cre issu,"'d undc.r
thL- c.dc of c.ivil
'I'hc
I)rocedure.
tkrn'hle High ( ourt held r,irle- ludurnenr.5,r,cired lay do*,n that rhe
l.c{.lislattrre nt'rer had inrencr..tr tire ,.\rbitr.ar l'rih.nal's
or.cier t. l-r cntorct,d hr rrrc

